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County, success, , and that their t AAAt all Hd to tt b euacJiOn the occasion of the golden
wedding of Rev. S. Rothrock, we

M. NANCE.Vmalgtmator in use at the AppaU- - j c,julioI1 maJ be fully realiitnl
:hian miue are doing- - good nrk. t oGcrs.

r
intended to give a sketch of his

I Iife at f1 certain reasons could
$1 m
ooofnot produce it-un- til now. The

They not nly ave,tba fino float
gold, but arrest the finer particles

KATES :
fiCD-ioati-

" " not pal'I f n a1 vancc. -

" "month. - " sketch will be found in this issue,- i.oo liberated from the oxidized $uJphn-ret- s,

thereby increasing the field.

Tobacco riantiog.
The tobacco crop in Xortb Caro-

lina and Virginia is short, th crop
in the Western State is almost a
complete fail nrej Tobacco will be
high for at least two years on this

31 my fcrti tht lie lalr aa4 tcfclp

cleatog. EUenlve w of Ayer

ntr Vigor proTfa Uwrt it U the WX

ckansinj ageot for the LiJr ibt tt pre-ec- u

dandruff and UmuUtc the lutr lo
rtoewe4 growth.

SoMcriW will b rat! on or notified when

ubnerlttlon ar lt"- - . j. this, we unacrsuna, nas inauceti
the management to erect several of
the amalgamators on the plant. Hare made youjcityIte-m's- .

account, tarmers will do well to!
Coal Trospecling. V

on our first page.
A Tohaccor Fair will be held at

Danvillcl Va., Nov. 21, 25, 20, by
the Danville Tobacco Association.
$1500 in premiums wilt be given
away. Mr. Kd. M, Pace, Danville,
Va., is the Secretary, and will give
i:H the information required.

The fair to and from Raleigh, in-clodi-

admission ticket to the

prepare to plant a big crop next !

Mr. B. Crews, of Oxford i X. C, year, and cure it well, for good tp- - OXCool e- - sliiBiiienclargis negotiating for the purchase or j bacco will bring a big price, wKen
Dry and dusty. lease ol a.steam unii. ior me pur- - poor tobacco wm noi tnng mncn.

nose of penetrating the sandstones Work in tobacco pays better thanTim summer tourists bavc nearly aiiotliA few good Ttmbcrmcn for the

STAOTY MIOTE3, Pants io-da-y.of that district, which are supposed 1 any other work. It does not pay toall returned. i t fair grounds, is only $3.10. We' to be the overlaying cap rocK or CUre it any which way, but do it
coal: '"'": ' well and your reward will be a big 1"X n Ti TlBILES VI LLE. X. C.lwBoys WtXyour guns ready you j Lear of a great niany-avajlin- g

shoot birds after the l"th. selves of the cheap rates to see the
j. V J Capitol of the State. Tickets will wto-mo- r-n.u mil t to l'uu nioiioerwiUU1U IJIll iUiucs.

We were glad to observe the acSenator it W. liansom pa.-..-o

Lc fm gaie prom Qct. 10th to' 21st,
through Saliatrury on ..Moncaj. g0od to return by the 22nd. DRESS GOODS nd we wanttivity at this mine. There is a

larger output of high grade ore
from the 200 foot level. An exten

Meatsof Sugar-Cure- ! row,A Choice Lot
just arrived at A. I'AUKElt'S.

Foard llfce are closing their sion of one of these lenticular
masses' that occur in this mine was
struck a short time ago that has nn--tobacco factory to-da- v: Johnson & tlyyou to distmc

We add the name of - Victor "Wa-

llace to theit of Salisbury cotton
buyers. -

Marshal Hell, of Mocksville, is
spending a few days with his many
friends here.

.

blaster Robert MeXeely has gone
toAshevillo to take a place in Capt.

Ramsav did so a few days ago, while given an impetus to the whole man
.1. D. (iaskill is workincr his full OODS ! derstaiidagement of every department oi tne

mine. New stopes are working,force yet.. :. Ik-al-l & to,, aro work- - ttiat theyintr ihard to fill orders. Every inan- -
more miners are required, the mill
is running every day and the outufaCturcr is satisfied with this sum- -

I mer B work, aim is loosing nope- - soldmut belook at the north shaft has resumed
its former appearance. We could
not ascertain the amount of bullion

full into the future.
The beef so abundantly brought

lis market is of an excellent Our 36 Inch all Wool Serge atto t produced weekly.
it v and sclta readily. We needqua

Stanly Freehold Mines. ,a beef market very badly, and hope. shall liafrom time
to time other biff

that Oiir capitalists will take it in Our expert visited these mines on
Cents, is the biggest thing ever

offered in this Market.
We can nly mention a few of our

hai d to build one soon, it wui--oe Thursday hist and found the large
ying institution, a great con- - pumping and winding cngme ata I

ilclleo's oiliee.

Miss Anna Holmes has returned
from a pleasant visit to; friends at
Ilageratowu, Md. -

Dr. H. H. Karnes spent a few
days this week with friends and rel-

atives in the ciy. r

Moimtain apples were selling on
the street last week irom 80 cents
to 1 per bushel. " :

The first load of rjp tobacco was
brought in last fUVo couid
not ascertain the Aj tyo'alized.

Mrs. V, E McBVe and family
spent several'. days here this week,
the gue3ts of M,i Fanny Me.Xeely.

work. The whole machinery loun-datio- ns

and brick work, together

SPECIRL BRRGaINlS,6
But hope you will look through our whole Stock before buying.

1a. coidiLia?! uisrEi o1

with the immense bobs and all the
hoisting apparatus having been
erected in the' last 21 days. We
would here remark thaf the expedi-
tion shown in the" erection of this
massive machinery in so short a
time speaks well for the manage

shipments for "You
to close di5 and ITou
Must Mark them atANDGOODSDRESS

has commence lii.

ven ence to our butcliers, ana wouiu
do iiway with meat stands all oyer
the city.

jarried on Wednesday, at the
residence of. the bride's-.- brother-in-law- ,!

Mr. B. 11. Cosby, .in Ashe-vill- e,

X. C, Mr. William V. Lowe
anl Miss Annie V. Cowan, daugh-
ter qf the late Canada Cowan, of
Asheville. Rev. W. W. Bays, D.
Jh, tied the nuptial knot. The
happy couple are at present making
their Jiome here in Salisbury. -

T;e return of Gallagher Bro's,
photographers, is hailed with pleas-
ure,! i'.nd persons of .undoubted
capacity for judging are predicting
a line fall and winter business for
them. Why not get your pictures
at home, when you can get them

.)tM: Brown
on- -1 riew re!id(ynceou Main street,

ment. They are now engaged
placing in position the several an-

gle joints and bob movements for
the transmission machinery to work
the three shafts simultaneously
from one central motive power. BOTTOMTRIMMINGS.

I BRAIDED SETS, from 75 cts. to Jfo.OO '
SILK PLUS II, 75 cts., worth $1. 50.
UNDRESSED, HEAVY EMBROIDERED KID GLOVES, 90 ctg.

'itosite Mr. J. JVI. Horah s dwelling
house. v

, Tam McXeely is always a wel-

come guest in our town, lie was
heteSUondav and had to do a great

The sinking and timbering is on
contract. Tbe upcoast shaft is letandFIGUREnow 100 feet in depth, a level be-

ing run on the course of vein south-
west at this depth, on a ouartz vein GO.

LINEN TOWELS. 18x36, 10 cts.
LIX'EX HANDKERCHIEFS, 10 cts.

' LADIES HOSE, 5 cts.
40 INCH SCRIM, 10c. . '

BEADED TRIMMIXGS, from 20 cts. to

BURGniNS IN MISSES UN D CHIDRENS'
HOSE.

THEMfrom 10 to 18 inches in width. On
both sides the chloritie slate foriustas well tinisned, lust as true

andiiust as cheap, quality consid nearly seven feet in width yields
free gold. The assays show from

deal of handshaking.

Electric Lights, Cotton Mills,-Gas- ,

Railroads, and other enter-prises'ke- ep

our progressive citizens
in a continual stir. ,

Mr. W. L. James has purchased
and placed ,.

--in his parlor a grand
Upright piano, from the well-know- n

fi'fm of Jame:; & Jlolmstrom.

Mr. John L. Wright has put'
chased 'theresidence on. Bank street
inrmerlv occunied bv Mr. William

ouartz afTThslate an average of 12 to
14-ozs- per. ton; over 40 tons of tli
class of ore is now on the dump;

ered,1 as in any part of the State.
Mr. Srnelair Blackweldcr, who

has ibeen employed by the Mecklen-
burg llron Works for a number of
j ears as a machinist, has accepted
a position. in the W.

'
X. U. R. shops

at Salisbury. Mr. Blackwelder is
an excellent young man aid a prac

Should this class of ore continue
in the vein for another 100 feet in
depth, then the estimated value of

A Full Line of Gents, Ladies and Glnldrens'

UNDERWEAR.
AUSTRALIAN WOOL, CAMELS HAIR, and all grades of Cotton
aud Wool - v

these mines will not be overrated.

Some Man's Folly.
A BIG STOCK OF CARPETS AND RUGS.

The Largest Stock of Ladies Children and Misses
Wraps in the City. v

Watson, and has moved into it.

Work'on the new tobacco factory
is prpgressing very rapidly: It is
to bone ofthe ornaments ofSalis
bury'8 manufacturing enterprises.

W 'P P'lL-lo- r nfT):irii nonntv.

tical 'mechanic. We take pleasure
in commending him to the good
p'eople of his future home. Char.
Chronicle.

Mr. Victor Wallace keeps the
largest establishment of merchan-
dising in town. . Three stories, with
10,000 square feet of flooring are
insufficient to accomodate his tre-
mendous stock. A largo ware

II t - a. t , " - ,i j 7

The Engineering, and Mining
Journal, of New York, iu-it- issue
of October 1st, prints thcfollowing
notice ;

''A complete set of mining ma-

chinery, to be used in - developing
the gold mines in North Carolina,
was shipped from San Francisco,
Gal., last week'

We can readily understand that
under some circumstances it would

JACKETS, with and without Hoods. Raglands' New Market Plush
wraps, and they must be sold. A large stock of Black Goods. Hen-

rietta cloth, 45 inches for $1.00; cannot be equaled for $1.00.
i Ask for our BEATRICE WOVEN CORSET for $1.00 The above telegram, received

will apfllr for itself. Thehouse. is filled to its utmost capaci

brought in jso'me of the finest npw
tobacco ever brought here; it meas-

ured 2 feet l--o ng by 15 inches wide.

We learn "that the Richmond &

Danville Itail'road Company will
t take the stores frynn their cars and

4 heat up same with steam from the

ty with the necessities ot the pe.o- -

Our stock of SHOES, BOOTS, JEANS & CASSlMEUlb is corn-pi- e

Those who are indebted by open account or note are requested
to cail and settle. We shall hereafter sell for cash only. Our prices are

so low that wc cannot afford to do otherwise;

MEEONEY & BRO.
pie. Mr. Wallace has built up a

trade by close attention - to of one thousandlarge lot is a shipmentbusiness and bv strictly fair deal- -
liave been cheaper for the party
who have undertaken this enter-
prise to bring their machifesry from
California. For instance, if it had
been given them free of charge,

'which i not likely. But to think
that some knowing person (or. "uu- -

three hundred pairs (1,000). The
LOWEST II!LOW!1 LOWER;!!

engine.
-

Cotton is coming in in great
. quantities; the quality is excellent.
: All wje need is a Cpttou Factory to
cnsujme it and keep more money at

. homeu (

,

ing. His trade
-

extends over ten
counties.

r.rjie following telegram, which
came to Mr. Foust, president Y.
M. C. A., last night, will , be read
with! interest by our citizens :

CIntos. Miss.. Oct. 11. Great

knowin? "1 has brought this ma- - AT- -- lot embraces Pants of every .des--

' ' 4 i 1- mmm : mm rm m

" e m w
chinery all that jlis

last
late suming it could not be obtain cription, J eans,The Royal Arcan u m pai d

week &3, 000 insurance; of the workihere. Can t close beiore iUTTZ & RES?wpplrl Cnntiniip nrcnnratj
Ritchie.L.

ment
b or ; prompt pay-stan- ds

pn tlife top G. Peakson"the It.' A. --J?e- rvs. Hair, LineTllC rC2J---r th;,t tl.nrM io tn houn,,of thei list. ades, SatiiftrRn Mr. Pearson's corning will We have just returned from New York, where we bought tbe largest stock of
J. t. Gaskill JsjDidfinfiis d vvel- - be tempered bv this additional evi Dry Goods, Clothing: Notions, Underwear,ling hfo usojtTie corner of his lot

prepaW-or- to building an elegant

ed east or in the State of North
Carolina is absurd. If the machin-
ery in question is of such a wonder-
ful character that it could not be
constructed cheaper, consequently
better, by Capt. John Wilkes, of
the Mecklenburg Iron Works, of
Charlotte, we will consider our-
selves subdued. We should be
preased to hear from any of our
readers in this S.tate where this ma-
chinery is to be located and shall
watch ' with interest its mission;

Black and BrowL Cork ic.ever offered in this town. Bousrht from manufacturers and importers, with the
Solid Cash, therefore we can sell at unheard of "prices. Dress Goods and Trimmingsice on the site now occupied
in all colors, from 8 cts. up to the best Cashimera. Flannels, Tricots, Henriettas, etcresiut

by hi. n welling
. - ri " Fancy "Brocaded Cashmers, all wool f of ;B6" Clothing irom 5 to 13 yds. at iiacKana jsrown juiagonais, i? rencnMe aney cc Uro. oner some ex- -

filling, at 12c. Ginghams, the prettiest

dence; of his power for good and the
continued presence of God's Spirit
in his; work. -

Prpsident Cleveland will certamly
pass throughSalisbury Friday, Oc-
tober; 21st, between 4 and 4 o'clock
afternoon and we hope to be able
to get him to give us ten or fifteen
minutes, that everybody may have
an opportunity of seeing .him and
shaking him by the hand. If, we
could; induce linn to stop over with

of theCarpets, more than 20 pieces

English and American Caasimeresiprettiest and best wearing Carpets ever
i viz. : "Developing the mines of offered, at prices from 20 cts. to T5c.
North Carolina." - . . . SHOES to suit all, from 35c. to the

best French Calf, hand-sewe- d. -

we have ever "offered, at Ci, and 10c.

Calicos, wagon load, at5, 6, 7 and c.
Bleached and Brown Domestics, "5, 6J,
7,8. 9 and 1.0c. All Wool Flannels from
15c; up tp the Finest Dresa and Saque
Fabrics. Uaderwear, in Shirts and Vest,
for everybody, at 2oc. to the finest all-wool- s..

RedJ wool Kint Shirts, from
65c, and up. Jerseys, to suit all,- - from
50c. to the tC6t Tiant Goods, Jeans and
Cassiraercs, from 10c. pet yd. up to the
finest importetf Worsted. Clothing for
everybody at prices to suit. Big Stock

i Fancy Evaporated Apples and Apricots,him blowoutwquldus we affive 49, 59, 69, 79, 89, and 99 cents, upA I. . A ' IT 1 11 1 4 Canned Peaches, , Apricots, Corn and
Tomatoes. Edinburg Oat Meal and Oat

tnat wouia oe equaiieu oy none
that he had onrhis trip. Let every-
body come and see a live Democrat-
ic President. '

Flakes, at 5 cts per lb. - to 1.99, 2.69, 3.99 and 4 99.Cheese, Macaroni, Prunes, Grits, Fancy
Flour and many other good things to eat,' Fathers and mothers, sons and daugh-

ters, 3roung men and maidens, yonns: and all at prices to suit the times. .

old, gret and Small will certainly 'W REMEMBER WE SELL FOR CASH OR BARTER.
. Bring in your Produce and be sure you see us before you sell or buy, and get

pieasea io Know mat JJlessrs. tiallagher
Brothers, photographers, liave returned
and will be ready by the middle of the
coming iveek to supply the demand for
nrst-clas- s photoraplis, which has been

the best prices and buy for the least, at the Wholesale and Retail Stores of

11
: c ELUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.

celleul bargains in dry goods; their
stoclc Is large and choice and. they
propoie to sell very low for cash.
Read ad. in auotlier column. - '

The prospects for a cotton factory
f arq boo m l ug u p agai u . We a re, as --

Bured that a company will' be form-- .
td oon; and the building of a fac- -.

tory commenced next spring.

. Miss Annie Bradshaw, daughter
f Col. John Bradshaw, formerly of

Salisbury, . was married in Xew
York City on the 4th inst. to Mr.

5
Thomas G. Smith, of Long-I&lan- d.

Miss Nannie O'Brien returned
to her home at Petersburg, Va., on
Sunday last, after a pleasant visic
of several weeks to friends in this
city. ;-- Her many friends hope to see
Jier again in Salisbury ere long.

. Klottz & Rendleman are receiv-
ing a large stock of goods larger
Uian ever before; their business is
extending. They have always made
a specialty of good goods at low
prices. .

'
. ...'- -

The contract dia3 been giveq out
' to erect a Methodist District Par-

sonage on thiot between J. D.
Gaskill's and.J; Jf. Brown's.' This;
is to be the residence of the Presid-- 1

ing Elder of the Salisbury DistrictJ
' We call attention to the very fa-Tora- ble

statement of our First Na-
tional Bank: ?reat credit is duo . to

This is the time)to suppl yom'--so much felt durins their absence.

Frohi a private letter "from Wil- -
-- i 4,

Manager E. B. C. llambley will
commence shortly, the work on the
Sam Christian mine ,in Montgom-
ery county. All the plans for hy-

draulic work are inl and tbe engin-
eers, will be set to-wor- in - ar: few
days to. run the levels for the thirty
miles of ditches. Far above the
the falls of the Yadkin river the
water will.be taken,and aqueducts
for conveying the water along the
side of the river bluffs and" across
deep ravines" until itstrikes across
the ranges of the Uwharrie, when
the ditehes will curve the mountain
sides for over 16. miles and enter
this j;reat alluvial gold deposit. We
understand that during the aque-
duct an d d i tch bnilding the jSu per-intende- nt

will have the mines run-
ning drifts in " four directtion
through the three ranges that
divide the waters of Isl.and Creek
and the' Pee Dee river.- - By this
exploilation of ground 'they hoJc to
reach the source of alFjthis aHurial
gold deposited along the side, ridges
and low lands of the Sam Chris-
tian mine. This mining will employ
a large amount of labor, , skilled

"

and unskilled, and by delving and
cutting the ranges will open : up
new developments of mineral de-

posits that have long supposed to
exist In thisTegion of. the county,

Ramsay we learn that -- heliam G
hadapl self for the winter; i Do not neglect(asant voyage without paying BESTBUY THE

AT
thensual tribute to Neirtumis Dens.
It took :the steamer G days - and 7
hours to cross the ocean, a remark the opportunity.
ably quick' passage. Arrived in HESDQUhRTERS

7

.London he was hospitably received
and entertained by our friend, W
T. Linton, who, by the way, is the
busiest man in Loudon. Mr. Jl.
also says that he met in London
our townsman, Mr. WillJ Wilev,
and hisjbonny Scotch bride. Mr.
Ramsay'sailediast Saturday from
Londoju to the V'est coast of Africa.

FOR THE PCREST AND MOST RELIABLE'
' ,oF E R iTi 1 1 Li IjZl E R IS

The undersigned still keep3 the old reliable brands, viz :

THE SLV PACIFIC Axr STAR-BRA- ND GUANO,
LISTER'S CELEBRATED BONE GOODS, PACIFIC DIS. BONES,

' ROYSTER'S HIGH GRADE, and STONO ACID,
:

. . also GERMAN KAENT. ..... "... ;

Every wife and mcther in the countrv BAGKET, 0. O. D. 3TORB,
should know tbe great value of Ajrer'g

veathe efficient and careful officers of I Barsaparilla, as a blood purifier--- Itgi
the ? reE tothe vitalbank, i)U3i;nesstone- - h(xh:Wl,- - U . Vans, corrects all irregularities. anl

or-- JOHN BROOKFiLDAKtbnfc harp nHver been develoned for All to be sold at bottom prices. - It will be to your very great'.advantage to call i 15 lj-- .
4

:

fls itnpuritiei fro:n the 8stcni. ana sce-gooas,- - ana gel prices ana term? oeiore purcnasmg eisewncrc. ; . i - - -

201y . CT. ,T .TTITnT HBF?0 W jSTJ A Yorh Ojjice:- - 4CC iCS"Broadway.Youn" me reason that tne. owners .oi me
land not having the means to work

iwaudementcan show such exce-
llent results. .old ue it. rncc -- . t

II n


